
Week Three   -  June 27—July 1  

Beaver Island State Park 
What better way to start the summer than a trip to the 
beach?!     
Campers will 
have some fun 
in the sun with 
structured beach activities as well as time to swim!  
 
 

Striker’s Bowling 
There is nothing quite like the 
feel of a bowling alley!      
Campers will enjoy the fun of 
bowling while playing two 
games!  
 Week Four  -  July 5  -  July 8 

Chestnut Ridge Olympics 

Zany, wild and        
downright silly             
Adventure Camp     
Olympic events will have 
everyone grinning. 

 
 

KC Fitness  

The amazing staff at KC fitness will     
introduce us to the sport of boxing with 
hands on exercises and drills.  This trip 
is always one of our camper’s favorites! 

Week Two   -  Earth Spirit 

June 23– June 24 

The wonderful staff at Earth Spirit 
will take us for wild adventure as 
we learn wilderness survival skills! 
 
 
 

Week Five  -  July 11  - July 15 

Woodlawn Beach 

A hidden 

gem in 

WNY, 

Woodlawn beach offers a little bit of 

everything.  Nature Trails, sandy beach 

and great swimming await our     camp-

ers!  

 

 
 
 
 
Roller coasters, bumper cars, log flume.  
Need we say more? 

https://www.kcsfitness.com/about-us
https://www3.erie.gov/parks/chestnut-ridge
https://parks.ny.gov/parks/beaverisland/details.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/strikers.lanes/
https://www.sixflags.com/darienlake
https://parks.ny.gov/parks/woodlawnbeach/details.aspx


Week Six  -  July 18  - July 22 

Sprague Brook Park 

Tucked away in Glenwood, this park will have us exploring the 

beautiful creeks, woods, ponds and more!  

Hawk Creek 

Campers will get to take a walk on the wild side 
when we visit the animals at Hawk Creek.  Our    
private tour will let  everyone get an up close       

experience with the animals that call Hawk Creek home. 

Week Seven - July 25  - July 29  
Evangola Beach 
We will enjoy the day 
checking out the 
beach and nature   
center at Evangola 
State Park.   

 
Portable Climbing Wall  
Niagara Climbing Center will be bringing 
out the “Rolling Stone” (their portable 

climbing wall) to adventure 
camp this summer.  
Trained staff will lead our 
campers through how to 
harness, belay and of 
course test their skills on 
the rock wall.  

Week Eight   

August 1  - August 5 

Inflatable Obstacle  

Course 
Get read to race!   

Inflatable obstacle 

courses are com-

ing to camp!  Campers will have 

fun as they race, jump, bounce 

and climb their way around.  

Niagara Power Vista 

NPV was created with kids in 
mind.  Each part our group will 
visit  encourages creativity,    
problem solving and fun with 
unique engaging hands on         
exhibits!  This 
trip is always one 
of our camper        
favorites! 

 

Week Ten   
August 15  - August 19          

Inflatable Water Slide 
What better way to 
say goodbye to   
summer then with a 
water slide?!  We 
have a 15ft 
waterslide coming to 

camp for us to enjoy all day long!  

Eternal Flame Hike 

There is just something magical 
about the Eternal 
Flame.  Campers                   
will take a hike  before 
having a picnic lunch 
at the park.  

Week Nine  
August 8  - August 12 
Hamburg Pool 
Splish, 
Splash we 
are heading 
to the pool 
for a morning of swimming fun!  
The Hamburg pool offers    
something for everyone from 
the easy access shallow end, to 
the diving boards in the deep 
end. 

Emery Park 
Campers will 
have a fun day 
checking out the 
nature trails, 
playing disc golf and enjoying all 
the park has to offer.  

https://www3.erie.gov/parks/sprague-brook
https://www.hawkcreek.org/
https://parks.ny.gov/parks/evangola/details.aspx
https://www.niagaraclimbingcenter.com/
https://www.nypa.gov/communities/visitors-centers/niagara-power-vista
https://www3.erie.gov/parks/chestnut-ridge
https://www3.erie.gov/parks/emery-park
https://www.villagehamburg.com/swimcenter

